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Dunmore. 

Sunday lest wu tho first thun- 
der Btorm  and   r»inbow o£   the 

season. 
Farmers have commenced   to 

plow. 
For-one solid  week we could 

The Independent School District. 

One of the most annoying inci 

dents connected with the question 

of establishing the independent 

school district of Marl'nton is the 

rumor and the assertion that if the 

district was formed that Edray 

District would have to build the 

house. The whole end and ob- 

ject of the bill ia to allow the town 

of Marlinton to build, its own 

school house and maintain its own 

school without calling on Edray 

District for one cent of taxes. 

In addition the bill provides 

that the school shall receive such 

pupils who live outside of the town 

limits on such terms as the author- 

ities may deem just, thus giving 

to every student in the county 

an opportunity to attend a good 

Bchool in his home county. 

The present school building of 

Marlinton was built about ten years 

ago at the price of $800.00 and is 

small and not better built than a 

barn. It is distressing to think 

Of little children being so penned 

up in this building where there is 

hardly standing room and where 

the sanitary conditions are so bad. 

It is the worst school house in 

Edray District. IMllffl Marlin- 

ton asks is the privilege of build- 

ing its own school house without 

help from the Edray District and 

the right to maintain a high school 

where every boy and girl in the 

county can attend upon reasonable. 

' -terms. - 

j»y    -*--s 
AVirtuous Populace. 

In this day aud generation the 

President is forcing home to the 

people ihe value of honesty in the 

life of the nation. It seems 

that many of those statesmen who 

are not honest are playing like 

they were. In many places where 

once the men in office gloried 4n 

their thieving and asked "What 

going to  do  about it?" 
jnd tk«^»  4iuuA jH 

TTWRat/ are  we goiitg to < 

at it? 
ever now is the time that the 

farmers, the yeomanry, "their 

country's pride," may hope for 

some emelioration of their condi- 

tion.    In the bright glare that has 

not get mail to and from the rail- 
road on account ci the river being 
too high at Sitltngton. It begins 
to ldbk like a bridge at that point 
would be no bad thing for some 
200 families or more. Well, we 
would like to see the comity court 
and road superintendent drive 
from Greenbank to Bartow in a 
two»horse back or wagon. 

The mud holes have gone clear 
through China and  struck Japan 
and Russia.    We want our road* 
sold out  in the Greenbank DM 

trict as the law directs, and *i„ , 
a man has  a seed >n   to keep u( 

compel him to keep it up all li»< 
year round.   That is the only wa 
to keep up the roads.    Tim tru» 
meaning of the alternate r«>H.t 
is to turn the money over and let 
the roads go to tbe u 1. 

Some of the boys   are   home 
from the O'Conuell drive. 

H. E. Nixon is hauling lumber 
to the railroad when the teamB 
are not stuck in a mud hole. 

Van Scott has a very Bick horse. 
The Yeager and Turner sales 

were largely attended and every- 
thing sold fairly well. 

Auctioneer Swecker will sell in 
Marlinton next week at court a 
lot of valuable lands, household 
goods, jewelry, horses, etc. Sale 
to commence at 10 a. m. at Elk 

Hotel. 
Orwig & Krydor have com- 

menced their railroad up the run 
by J. D. Kerr'e. Jimmie Hughes 
will be mayor of the now town. 

Miss Ruth Campbell has re- 
turned home from school. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pritcbard 
and Mr. and Mr*. Harper Mc* 
Laughlin attended the Yeager 
sale and the two ladies visited the 
old home. We were also glad to 
see Uriah Hevener out again. 

fcee Traiuer is no better. 
Undertaker Swecker furnished 

on Thursday, the 16th, a burial 
outfit for Edward Smith's little 
'child, near Boyer; also on Sun- 
day, the 19th, a bnrial outfit for 
Mrs. Leonard McLaughlin, at 
Frost, W. Va., aged about forty 

years. 
We have a case of diphtheria 

in Mr. Edmiston's family near 

town. 
And behold! George Hoover 

moved again. 
Swecker lost a part of a car 

load of undertaker supplies at 
Ronceverte by ths car burning up 
last week. 

ing  and attractive   young lady, 

*     North Fork hem*. 

Spriog seems to look'as if it 
baa returned again after our 
pleasant mild winter as some 
prophet propbesized last fall. Do 
you think he hit the nail on the 
head that time? 

Some of our farmers are plow- 
ing' between the showers and 
horse trading when it is too wet to 
work on the farm. Come around 
if you want to trade horses. 

Auburn Pylos is teaching our 
school. We are glad to have him 
with us. He understand hiB pro- 
fession. 

We   understand   that   tho St. 
Lawrence Boom and Manufactur- 
ing Co will extend   their  railroad 
i\x miles further   up   tbe   Fork. 
We are glaa to see, it come so   we 
.iu bear the whistle of  the  loco- 
nntive. 

C. N. Ryder lost a   very   fine 
■ree jcar old heifer the other day 

n giving hjrth to   a  two   headed 
alf.^    The calf, a heifer, had two 
iHtural size heads joined   just in 
i-ont of t\\a shoulders. 

Report of the Condition of, 

THE BUNK OF MARLlHTON 
Located ot Marlinton, in ihe State of 
West Virginia, at the Close of business 
March 14.1905. 

Bank  first began business June   2, 
1809. 

RBSOUBCES DOLLARS. 
Loans and discounts 184 289 89 
Overdrafts 
Banking house, furniture 

and fixtures 
Other real estate owned 
Due from Banks 
Cbecks and other cash items 
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Bank 
Expense 
Accrued Interest 

Total 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Unaivided profit 
Due to banks 

46174 

22 244 27 
3 000 00 

6S 432 14 
2 716 61 

9 522 90 
1 191 60 
1 235 66 

2'..'8 101 81 

Subject to check 
Certified checks 
Cashier's checks 

Total 

DOLLARS. 
26 000 00 
22 449 21 

1 656 52 
874 97 

285 27859 
C7J47 

.   6 864 05 

' • Commissioners' Sale. 

Pursuant to two decrees of the 

Circuit Court of Pocahontas Coun- 

ty, West Virginia, entered at the 

June term, 1903, and at a special 

term held December 10, 1904, in 

the chancery cause of Green brier 

Grocery Company vs. R. L. Not- 

tingham and others, the under- 

signed special commissioners will 

on 

TtiitsDAY, APRIL 4TTT, 1905, 

at the front door of the Court 

House of said Pocahontas Countv, 

proceed to sell at public auction 

to tho highest bidder a certain 

tract of land containing twe 

acres situate at Clover Lick in 

said county, on which is a frame 

dwelling house, being the land 

purchased by R. L. Nottingham 

from Isaac Daugherty. 

Terms of Sale: Cash in hand 

sufficient to pay costs of suit and 

expenses of sale, and for tbe resi- 

due upon a credit of six*j twelve 

and eighteen months from day of 

sale, in equal installments, with 

interest, tbe purchaser executing 

his bonds, with good personal 

security, the title to be retained 

as ultimate security. 

L. M. MOCLINTIO, 

W. A. BKAXTON, 

ANDREW PRICE. 

Special Commissioners. 

I,   J.   H.   Patterson, Clerk of 

the Circuit Court of Pocahontas 

County, West Virginia, do hereby 

certify   that   the    above   named 

special   commissioners have exe- 

cuted   bond   as- required by said 

decree. J. H. PATTERSON, 

m9-4t — .CitfsV-J 

NTED 
rades and 
nesses of 

ite and Brown 

od 
I 
and white 

ut 

193 101 81 
State of West Virginia, County of Po- 

cahontas: 
I, F. R.- Hunter, Cashier of the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief. 

. . F. R. HUNTS H, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 29th day of March, 1905. 
HUBERT EOHOL?, N. P. 

M. L. Beard.     ) 
J. C. Gay.       [ DIRECTORS 
If. J. McNeel, ) 

boen turned on the beef trust and 

the conciliating stand the magna- 

tes took, it is to hoped that cattle 

will be worth a quarter of a cent 

more. In Oregon indictments for 

land steals have been returned 

against a United States senator, 

who thought he could dn no wrong, 

and other high officials. In West 

Virginia, a former governor is 

courting an investigation. All 

over the country public steals are 

not boasted of and it is fast be- 

coming the belief that it is wrong 

to steal.  '. 

This condition will benefit the 

farmer. For generations the life 

that he has led has kept religion 

alive; has promoted moralily; and 

from his ranks has furnished men 

of sense and strong constitutions 

for the demoralizing whirl of polit- 

ical, professional and commercial 

life. Burns voices the benefits of 

tbe simple life: 

O Scotia, my dear, my native soil, 

From whom my warmest wish 

to heaven is sent! 

Long may thy hardy sons of rus- 

tic toil 

Be bless'd   with    health,   and 

peace,   and calm content; 

And O, may hea7eu their simple 

lives prevent 

From luxury's contagion, weak 

and vile, 

Then, however crowns and coro- 
nets be rent, 

A virtuous populace may rise 
the while, 

And stand a wall of fire around 
their much-loved Isle. 

who was a studant at Shenandoah 
College, Richmond, Va., left to- 
day for her home in Pocahontas 
county, W. Va. Her friends, 
of which she had a large circle, 
were sorry to see her go, for she 
being of a sunny disposition made 
her a favorite among the student 
body.—Baltimore American. 

Last week William Geiger and 
T. M. Gum undertook to--take 
a boat down the cjeck to the river 
and the boat ran under a big 
bank, and Geiger says all he 
could see was Gum's heels in the 
air for. ten minutes. Gum lo6t 
his hat, and when he came to 
himself he said: "By dad, I stire 
thought I was drowned." 

Just received, the cheapest lot 
of clothing in the county at 
Swecker's. 

Notice. 
Notice.is hereby given that the 

following application for State 
license to sell, offer and expose 
for sale, solicit aud receive orders 
for spirituous liquors, wine, por- 
ter, ale and beer, and drinks of 
like nature, to the County Court 
—Tocamraras county, west Vir- 
ginia, has been filed with me on 
the 4th day of March, 1905, to 
be passed on by said court at a 
special term to be held for that 
purpose on the first Monday in 
April, 1905, which is the 3rd day 
of April, 1905: 

F. P. Anderson, residence, 
Marlinton, Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, for license to car- 
ry on said business in the build- 
ing known as the Home Hotel, in 
said town df Marlinton, belong- 
ing to the Home Hotel Company, 
a corporation. 

F. M. Woods,  residence Crar- 

Order of Publication. 

State of West Virginia, 

Pocahontas County, ss.: 

At rules held in the Clerk's 

Office of the Circuit Court of 

Pocahontas County on the first 

Monday in the month of March, 

1905. 

C. P. Dorr, Plaintiff, 

ve. 

W. R. Cole and John Allen 

Young, co-paftners as Wil- 

liam R. Cole & Company, 

and the National Cooperage 

Company, a corporation, 

Defendants. 

The object of this suit is tQ, en- 

join and restrain the said. William 
It. Colo aud  John  Allen Ipung 

Ash 
Bass 
Birch 
Butter 
Cherry 
Chestnut 
Hemlock 
riaple Ha^, Soft 
Oak  Red  Plain Aquar. 
fOakWhite PLm&q^r. 
Poplar 
Spruce 
Walnut Black. 

Will contract for 
the output of two 
or three good 
mills. Send list 
of your stock. 

WRITE:    WIRE   OR    PHONE 

ALEXANDER 
HILL & SUPPLY CO., 

GOING TO 
HAVEAGARDEN? 

Is back from the Eastern Markets with a large line 
of Spring and Summer Goods following him. 
We are unloading load after load of new goods and 
it keeps us pretty busy opening the eases, figuring 
out and marking the low price at which the goods 
will be sold.    Our line of — 

SPRING«« SUMMER 
Good's surpasses anything wo have shown heretofore, in auantity, auality, Workman- 
Ship and Style, and the beauty of it is we added a smaller margin to the cost of the Gocds than 

we ever did before in our line of 

Spring Clothing for Men 
you will find an cssortmenl that is calculated to pleaae and satisfy every one who has an interest in 

planning for Spring and Summer season- Every favored fabric in all the desirable coloring, is hero for 

your choosing. They are splendidly Tailored garments, guaranteed to please and satisfy, all are made 

with those broad hand padded .hou'.dcrt, hand felled, close fitting collars, hair cloth fronts, made with 

that loose fitting effect. Sec them, you will appreciate the saving in price as well as the excellent 

quality of materials aud tailoriag. Wo guarantee our $12.50 and $15.00 Suits to bo made of higher 

priced materials, higher priced and better trimming*, better wormanship, and as good a lit as you Would 

have to pay from $20 to $30 for a suit .called to order made. 

If you are going to raise 

vegetables, 

-If joU want satisfactory 

results, 

Spring   Clothes 
FOR   BOYS. 

Boys Tpring and Summer clothing was never so pretty, our assortment   was  never  so  complete   with 

If you don't want disap- everything that is serviceable and stylish for all ages of boys, you are sure to bo  pleased   and  satisfied 

Get Your Dollar Ready. 

Under the new assessment law 

County assessors are required to 

collect the capitation tax assessed 

every individual upon his regular 

assessment trip. That is to tay, 

when the assessor comes around to 

list your personal property for 

taxation you must be prepared to 

hand him one dollar capitation 

tax wiien he calls. Under the law 

he ia not required to come for 

this capitation tax but once, and 

is authorized to use tbe same 

means in the collection of this tax 

as is permitted in all other cases. 

Get your dollar ready when the 

assessor comes around. 

Mr. Rockfellow is being lam- 
basted for his attempted offering 
of $100,000 to tho foreign mis- 
sion board of the Congregational 
church. The gift was spurned, 
and iu.doing so the church exhib- 
ited a spirit that we think is com- 
mendable, and of a consequence 
no doubt will take a higher place 
in the estimation of I hat indefinite 
thing the church man delights to 
term the "world." It is -to be 
hoped that tho refusal of this 
money, the fruits of an overbear- 
ing monopoly, marks the passing 
of the epoch when churches were 
willing to prostitute themselves 
by raising money by methods lit- 
tle less than questionable, excus- 
ing themselves by the illogical 
rjasoning that the end justified 
t'le means. 

Winston (N. C.) Guide; On last 
Friday night the old stork waded 
up the Vadkin and turned out up 
Muddy Creek and flew over near 
Seward and left Mr. Abe Hunter 
a brace of twins. The stork then 
went on out by Mr. Bud Oosly's, 
where an accurate survey of tbe 
premises wore made. 

Lost—Black and white Llewel- 
lyn setter, about 15 months old, 
answers to the name of "George." 
Please inform 

J  E. MCEWAK. 

August, W. Va., 
.   Pocahontas Co. 

* » 

sures Freak Seed every year. 

We have a full and complete 

stock, mail orders promptly 

filled. 

and each  of  them, their age*nts,( jesses at end of season which in- 

cmployee8 and servants, and all 

persons acting under them, from 

entering  upon   a   tract of 1,300 

acres  situated   on   tho   waters of 

Clover Creek  in said county, aud 

cutting or removing' any other or 

further   timber    therefrom,    and 

from occupying said land for such 

purpose,   and   from    interfering 

with the plaintiff  in the removal 

or utilization of said timber or in 

cleaning up   said  lands, and for 

pointments, use 

IANDRETHQ 
L GARDEN SEEDS O 

Long experience has proven be- 

yond a doubt, that the market af- 

fords no better seods than Lan- 

dreth9. 

We destroy all old seed by 

b*tffciing in the presence   of   wit- 

with the saving on boys' clothing here. 

Special Lot of Boys' Suite, Sizes 6 to 15, made of good Servicoably cloth, worth 

$1.00, Special Price, per suit 69 cts.    Special Lot of Boys' Knee Pants, extra good value, pair 25   eta, 

THE MARLINTON 

DRUG STORE. 

Yours For Good Values, 

THE POCAHONTAS BARGAIN HOUSE 
Geo Baxter Adam O. Baxter 

BAXTER & BAXTER, - 

CIVIL    KNGIBEEE8   AND    8CEVKYOK8, 

Onoto, W. Va. 

Lumber and tram roads specialties 

All calls by mail or phone given 

prompt atteLtion. 

Pocahontas County, West Tir- general lfalief- This da? can10 

ginia, for license to carry on said the plaintiff by his attorney and 
business in the town of Cass in on his motion aud it appearing 
the building known as tbe build- Dy affidavit tiled that the defend- 

ing where C. L. Austin had his antg) William   R.  Colo and John 

Allen Young, are non-residents of 

the State of .West Virginia, and 

that the National Cooperage Com- 

pany   is a corporation, and that 

there is no ono in said county of 

Pocahontas, in tho State of West 

Virginia, upon whom service can 

be had, it is ordered   they do ap- 

pear here within one month after 

the. first publication hereof and do 

what is necessary to protect their 

interest in this suit. 

Teste: 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

ANDREW PRICE, Sol. m9-4t 

Wanted—To contract with a re- 
liable person to keep the thor- 
oughbred Percherou Stallion Vic 
tor for the season of It05. For 
further particulars apply to the 
undersigned, who reserves right 
to reject any or all bidB. 

Ai/LBN GAT* 8«C. , 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

All Sizes of 

PIPE & FITTINGS 
From 4 to 6 incher, 

AUXiHDSR MILL A SUPPLY CO. 

MaiHnton, W. Va. 

drug store, belonging to  said C. 

L. Austin. 

Given under my hand this 4th 

day of March, 1905. 

S. L. BROWN, 

Clerk County Court of Pocahontas 

County, West Virginia. 

Printer's fee, $5—paid.       ro9-4t 

Order of Publicatio. 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, ss: 

* At rules held in the clerks of- 
fice of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas County, on the first Mon- 
day of March, 1905. 

Campbell Lumber Company, a 
Corporation, Plaintiff 

vs j- . 
Frank Morrison  and W.TiF Bar- 

tholomew, Defendants. 

The object of this suit is to 
make partition between the plain- 
tiff and the defendants of a tract 
of 2517 acres of land lying in Po- 
cahontas County, West Virginia, 
on the wateas of Williams River 
and Cranberry River, formerly 
owned by E. \V. Campbell known 
os the Edmiston land, from whom 
plaintiff purchased two-thirds 
undivided interest and the defen- 
dants each one-sixth undivided in- 
terest. 

This day came the plaintiff by 
its attorney, and on his motion, 
and it appearing by affidavit filed 
that the defendants, Frank Morri- 
son and W. I. Bartholomew are 
non-Tesidents of this State, it is 
ordered fiat they do appcaT here 
within one month after the first 
publication hereof, and do what 
is necessary to protect their inter- 
est in this suit. 

Teste: 
J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

W. A. Bratton, Sol. 

REPAIRS 
To All Kinds of Machinery Made 

Promptly by the 

ALEXANDER MILL A SUPPLY CO., 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

Notice to Take Depositions. 

To Wm. R. Cole and John Allen 
Young, partners trading under 
the firm name and style of Wm 
R. Cole and Company, and Na- 
tion Cooperage Company* a 
corporation: 

Take notice, That on the 31st 
day of March, 1905, between the 
hours of 6 o'clock a. m. and 6 
o'clock p. m. at the law office of 
L. M- McClintic, in the town of 
Marlinton, in the County of Po- 
cahontas in the State of West 
Virginia I will take the deposi- 
tions of Bernard Hambrick and 
others to be read as evidence in 
my behalf, in a certain suit in 
equity now pending in the Circuit 
Court of the County of Pocahon- 
tas, and State of West Virginia, 
in which C P. Dorr is plaintiff 
and Wm. R- Cole et als are de- 
fendants. 

If from any cause the taking of 
said depositions shall not be com- 
menced or completed on the day 
aforesaid, the same shall be con- 
tinued from day to day, or from 
time to time, at the same place 
and between the same hours, un- 
til the same shall be completed. 

C. P.. DOER, Plaintiff, 
by Counsel. 

W. Mollahon, 
L. M. McClintic, 
Andrew Price, 

Solicitors. mO it 

. Truths that Strike Home 
Your grocer is honest and—if he cares to do so—can tell 

you that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he 
sells you.    How can ho know, where it originally came from, 

how it was blended—or With What 
—or when roasted t If you buy your 
coffee loose by tho pound, how can 
you expect purity and uniform quality T 

LION   COFFEE, .he LEAHER OF 
"SC^IW ALL   PACKAGE    COFFEES.   Is    ol 

necessity uniform In quality, 
strength and flavor. For OVER A 

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE 
has been the standard coffee in 

millions of homes. 

LION COFFEE «■ mnMOr p-cued 
at our factories, and until opened In 
your home, has no chance ol being adul- 
terated, or ol com Inn In contact with dual, 
dirt, germs, or unclean hanrta. 

In each   package of LION  COFFEE you get one full 
DOUnd of  Pure Coffee.   Insist   upon   getting   the genuine. 
(Lion head on every package.) „ ,   . yj- 

(Save tho Lion-heads tor valuable premiums:) 

*      SOLD BY* GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON  BPICE CO., Toledo, Oblo. 

cTrtilors mid iUoolcit Jlltrfljnnts. 
- — ■ * ~ •       i 

Spring fashions. 

1 

■^ 

In this cut wo show the Now 

Double Breasted Coat and it is 

hard to say whether this or tho. 

Single Breasted Model will be the 

more popular this season for busi- 

ness wear. The Double Breasted 

will probably be with men of 

leaner build for i!s widenirg 

characteristics and tbe possibilities 

for leisure effects, so liked by llio 

young men. 

Almost any of the new Novelty    • 

Suitings and   plain   Hack   goods 

are correct,  but   the    blue   Serge 

will most likely have the call with 

j t le new Grays a close second. 

The P'ancy Vest will also com© 

into its own again this Season. 

The Styles being Single Breasted without Collar, or Double Broas- 

ted with long easy Collar. Grays and Browns being the most pr p- 

ular colors. 

Our samples embrace only the latest styles,   and   every  ord 

made, to fit and made to satisfy. 

The prices on our most popular Suits aro 

i r 

GOODS. 

We have the Mammoth Clover Seed,   Timothy  Seed,   Millet 

Seed and Orchard Grass. 

Also Fertilizer for Com, Oat3, Grass  and   Potatoes  at  pop- 

alar prices. 

Our Magic Safety Lamp Oil is giving Universal Satisfaction, 

I havo Dot heard of a tingle kick.       fc  I* 

Those who have used our Stock Food like it, if yon have nut 

tried it do so, and get Borne of its good results. 

M. F. Uerald, Frost, W.Va., is our agent for Stock Food, he is 

selling quite a lot, call on him, try if, and be convinced of its -virtue. 

I only have two wagons left, these are to be sold at cost and 

will not give a chance for a bargain very long. 

We have in stock Binder Twine, Spring   and   Winter Wheat 

Flour, Oots, C. & O. Chop, Bran, Midlings, Etc.   , 

Soliciting Your Trade, 

I am, yours respectfully, 

ELWOOD SHOEMAKER, 
W- A. Grove'- old stand. Marliat jn, We«t Virginia, 

$15-00, 

S3O.O0, 

S1750, 
and    i 

$22.50, 
If you will give us a Trial Order through our agents we know 

that we can please you. 

Mr. W. B. King will be-at Cass, W. Va., on every Tuesday 

and Wednesday with a complete line of Samples and would be glad 

to have you call to see him. 

ffnglish, jtfoolen IHUU.tfompmin, 
EKl'RKSBHTKO   BY/ 

Wallace, King I Co., 
MARLINTON, W. VA., 

&mrifah£jMr\ GlvM a tratnln* tut turns t»ose4 
Ulent Into   » money m»kmg power. 
Does U qulokly. ihoroutnJ». obeapu. 

-—- ' w ■•'#*'*'«««'# «_»^^v«C<t>C J  Full and complete ooartaa In BOOK- 
TSuf.>.r-r>«%    ««. . p-„*-y^—w^   KEEP1NU, PKNMANSH1P. TELHG- 
BUS/NESS   CO/ f fjCfT^ RAPHV. 9HORTHAND and TYPE- 

^™ttM»nn|??^1.ff^f^It.,la02?TB.nleni',irn,tur••    **•  M-  S   
B  C- »•» •   Nation.. ■•tob^ail^EI^"^.^.?^"^.'!^^,^108* ■>«» «»erywhere.   Now l» the bes- 


